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The Tin Plate Baby.Porto Rico aiid Hawaiiv-'
a'public that1 , once toughed
at the projectors will be en-

joying the -- benefits of the
latter 's' genius and invention .

'Philadelphia Inquirer.

, The, democrats of Detroit

I always was Republicau until the ; silver
- . ' craze r

- ' - , -- , . j

Took us Colorado people off our feet, ;

An we listened to the orators that spoke
in Bryan's praise ... ' '

j--

I thought he'd be a crackerjack to
-

, beat. ) ' '' "

But I'm awfuV sick of playing into Dem
- , ocratic hands, - -- ;

" of stomach , ache andOf a party made , i

gall. ' .

I'm goin to cast my1 allot shalT I tell
. you where she lands?.

She's booked for Bill McKinley in the
fall.

They told us that we'd only get a quar- -

ter for our wheat,
An' the factories that Grover left would

" ' - 'close,'-- .

That the sage brush would grow up an
fill the middle of the street, : .'

That blight would 'light on everything
that grows.

"
L :

Cliaiigre in Colorado;

Leadville, Col.,, Ml..
Colorado, Idaho,--Wjr- o-

miticr and Utah went - strong
for Bryan, free silver a.nd
Free-Trad- e, and now. . tl ey

liareg-la- d at heart, because
I they didn't get it. j.How
; they rejoice now , at; thpir

high priced wool and 'cattle!
How glad they are now

ft when they: see; their copp sr ,
; lead and gold mines prospsr-- i

ous and the millions . of em-
ployed workmen in the Bast
eating-- their wheat ; and

I fruits t
: '

I
'

j ; ' 'If Bryan had been elejct-ed,.- "'

said a copper ; miner
'

. yesterday , 4 4 why , we75 ,0 30,

000 Americans would h? ve
J -- been in a nice muddle! 'Ifhe
S United States would hive

had to take all the old silver
(of TifFany and the jewel srs

; 0at ; 1 50 per, cent . over its r eal
value, and vwould -- 'have had
handed back to them a cc in-ied- V

dollar with XT.; S. on it,
A as good as gold, for 40 ce its

worth of silver! The silver
, mine owners wouia nave

made ISO per cent on their
silver, output and' j

;4Yes" interrupted
sheen man. "we xankees

; vould have had to double
the wealth of poor old Mexi- -

co and recom the millions of
old Spanish dollars in Inc ia ,

China arid all Asia and Af-

rica. Yes, more tfiari doub-VJ- e

them . They are j worth
. ,40 cents apiece now , and we

would have had to i recoin
them and rnake thern worth

t a.dollar as good as gold.1
:

4 40f course it would hive
' failed,' ' said a Satita Fe
banker, i4and then the bill- -

ions of dollars coined would
Shave dropped down j to 40
fcents like the Mexican. And

. what would we have had
$ left? ; Why , Cleveland's ind

Bryan's 10 cent wool and
'busted wild cat money!
What ! r 75 ,000 ,000 : Ambri- -

cans doubling- - the weal th of
!if400,000 ,000of the vvorl

- Because Bryant crhzy
scheme was defeated Cali- -

fornia , Idaho and Wyoming,
tneir wneat, ! cattle,
and wool are prosper- -

bus. Prosperity has devel- -

Ped the copper mines h of
; ::Montana and the erold, j cbp- -

a per and lead mines of C61o- -
( rado. .

' '"

f 4.nis is wby the newspa- -

pers ot Colorado andj : IJtahge; printing and the boys of
ver ; i,ea dville and ; Salt
e are sinorifin--

S?S sir 1 worked for Bryan in the fall
'"' ninety-six- ,. ' ' .;j j'.jilv

rnVl yelled an' hollered for iixtet J to
:'feS;'";.":';':one,'.' iBKi;:

;vJ I kind think I'm getting mixd by
r::-- : politicians' 'tricla'vWiJlt:
,

V An' with BFyan an his; foolishness I'm
::0-:'- done

Xwhooped for fiat money, an ri argyed
, . . .. .v, uu me street - ? '

as-a deleerate to caucuses an' all
;

T Contributed my money to the par !; an

: A correspondent of. ' the
American Economist :in Ste ,

Genevieve, Mo., writes . as
follows concerning the diff-

erence in the political status
of Hawaii and Porto Rico:

ThfiTrepublicans here arewat a loss how

to refute the charges made by the demo-

crats that the republican party has shown
Unjust discrimination in the matter of

adopting Free Trade with Hawaii and
then imposing a Tariff amounting j to .. 15

per, cent of Dingley Tariff ; rates - on im-

ports and exports passing between Porto
Rico and the United States. Even "Puck",
brings this allegation to the front with a
cartoon in its last issue. You . will . con-

fer a favor by.giving us an explanation
with which to defend ourselves. ;

The answer to this query
is so simple, so easy and so
clear that it convicts of .the
offence of deliberate perver-
sion of fact a 1 Free-Trad- e

newspapers which have
sought to show inconsisten-c- y

and unfairness on the part
of ours government in its
treatment of Hawaii and
Porto Rico respectively . The
distinction between the two
cases consist in the fact that
whereas Porto Rico is con-

quered territory and comes
to us without pre-impos- ed

conditions as to any and all
of the privileges of citizen-
ship in the great republic,
Hawaii comes to us volun-
tarily, seeking annexation un-

der specified conditioas. .
A-mo- ng

these conditions was a
stipulation for unrestricted
commercial intercourse be-twe- en

Hawaii and the Uni-

ted States. At the time the
treaty of annexation was
ratified by the two countries
Hawaii was and for several
years had been enjoying the
benefits of absolute Free-Trad- e

with the United States
through the provisions of a
reciprocity treaty entered in-

to several years ago. It will
thus be seen that while Ha-

waii had an . equal voice in
stipulating the conditions of
annexation , Porto Rico ber
ing territory wrested from
Spain by conquest; came to
us as the spoils of war v and
without stipulations or con
ditions. In the history of
wars of all times no conquer-
ed people has been treated
with magnanimity and liber-
ality equal to that accorded
to Porto Rico through the
act, of the United States
Congress in establishing a
Tariff amounting to only a-b- ou

t 4 per; cent . ad valorem
and in providing that : every
dollar ;of , money V collected
under that tari ff. jsho uld be
turned back to Porto Rico
for the benefit of its --people.
No na tion has ever before
dealt with ii conquered couh--tryi:il'pbn-'S5s- uci

these American Econo-
mist.. :;;!:'- - s;

The prices of cotton and.
silver ;are.nbt within hailinsr
distance,; Mr . Bryain 'sf theo
ry to the con trary ; n otwith

nrUh, Wnirripihnrp--' Rerub- -

licaii is .authority for the
statement that almost eight
hundred million pounds of
tin plate were manuracturea
in the , United: States last
year. The statement, it says,
rests upon bmcial tigures.

A few. years ago,"' when
the McKinley bill was be-

fore Congress, one of its pro-

visions was that there should
be a duty upon tin -- ;. plat e :

The tin plate industry of
this country" was . not , then
even in its infancy, but the
advocates of that duty be-

lieved that under a Protec-
tive Tariff it could be devel-

oped as other industries had
been developed before With --

out the slightest equivocation
they made this point, and
despite ridicule and 'abuse
they held to their belief and
practically forced the tin
plate provision through both
houses. The Free' Trade
organs yelled corruption un-

til they got tired of the
sound of their own voices,
and then quit . from sheer
desperation . But the duty
on tin plate" waylaid. "

The figures as . they are
now recorded show what a
Protective Tariff will do
when levied with a conscien-
tious regard for the welfare
of the whole people. At the
time the McKinley bill was
pending no tin plate at all
was being manufactured in
this country. During the
year 1891 we imported one
billion

"

thirtj'-si- x million
popnds, but last year there
was manufactured in this
country sevenreights of all
the tin plate which was used.
The predictions in the mat-

ter of the manufacture' of
steel rails were again realized
to the intense disgust of the
Free Traders. . Tin plate
was their last ditch, and
they were swept from it even
more easily than from the
first. . . J

It is, of course, held that
4 4 the growth was forced,"
and that there will be a re-

action of vast magnitude be-

fore many months. Possibly
there will; Put while we
await that consummation
thousands of American work-ihgme- n

are earning living
wages in the industry which
the. Free Traders foredoom-
ed to destruction , and which
we have no doubt they would
gladly have destroyed. A3
in the ,case . of steel rails,
however there is a .chance
that they will not live to
have that wish gratified,
each .year having,, added, to
thie vigor of the ;4tin' plate
baby;'' Because a given thing
was never done before is no
reason in. this age why it
cahhdtbe done now, Agen-eratio- n

hence: projectsiwhich
excite only ridicule now ill

are more consistent and hon-

est thanlsome of; their breth-re- h

in other parts - of the
countrv. . . Brvan and J.
Ha mil ton. Lewis were billed
to speak there last Wednes-da- v.

The, auditorium in.

which the meeting7 was held
had been) used for a banquet
by" the Mohawk club and the
banners of numerous nations
were used in decorating. A
mong the flags , displayed
was that of England..' When
the managers of the meeting
beheld tbe British emblem
they ordered it torn down at
once and told the decorators
thev could use Chinese,
Spanish, Boer or a Russian
flag, but the "dirty rag" of
England could h ave no place
in the meeting. The re-

moval of the Scotch flag
was also ordered, but finallv
that order was removed and
the flag of Scotland was al-

lowed to remain. By order-
ing the Spanish flag dis-

played the leaders of the
party gave evidence of the
location of their sympathy
and honestly admitted their
enmity to everything Ameri-
can. Miles City: Mont.
Journal.
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TRADE-MARK- S )
AND COPYRIGHTS 4

, OBTAINED 4
V ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PMCQ 1

Notice in f Inventive Age I 3 YAP P 1
V Book "How to obtain Patents" li . 11 llLL' A

T Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 1

E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C.

SOUTHERN S

'"RAILWAY.
THE o o , o . o . o
I STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE,;
The Direct Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

,: Strictly JTIRST-CLAS- S Equip-- :
ment on, all Through and Lo-- :

cal . Trains; Pullman Palace
I Sleeping Cars on all Night
: Trains: .Fast and Safe Sched'--
! , nles. . . . v . . . . . ;

Travel by the Sontliern and you are as-sur- eid

a Safe, Comfortable, and Expe
ditious "Journey; oooooooooooooo
appw to ticket agents for time ta-;bi,e- s,

rates and generai, informa--.
? tion, or address

R: L. VE RNON y' F. B.; DARBY,
fj T. P. Ar, . , , C. P, &T. A.,

; Charlotte, N. C.: Asheville, N. C.
No trouble to answer Questions.

Prani'S Gannon,, 21." CuIp, "W. A. Turk.
3d V. P & Gen; Man. Traf.Man. G.P--A

i J . D. C.

MOM
mm
anythinff you invent or improve ; jBjso get
CAYEAT.tr ADS-MAR- X. COPYftlCHTot DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send modeL eketcKdr jboto.
for free examination and advice. V

nnnirnn DATCfiTefREc. a;
WUWU Uii I i4 I imli I W fee befort patent.

'Was it ignorance or lyin' that made 'em
fool us sor - ;

Search me!. I'm sure I couldn't tell at
'

t
all. , ; v ?

'

.:'

I'm not the only convert there are oth-

ers that I know .

That'll vote for Bill McKinley in the
tall. .

v- - i i
'Eli Perkins" in American Economist

Good Times for Farmers,

, There is a pleasing con-tra- st

in the returns received
by the farmers at the pres-
ent as compared with the
period of two years preced-
ing the election of President
McKinley. , The "American
Agriculturist- -: presents fig-

ures to show .the great im-

provement that has taken
place, estimating, (that the
produce of the United States
farms for the past year was
worth to the farmers over
1,600 millions of dollars
more than in either of the
depressed years j noted ,

which is an average ad-

vance of 31 per cent, in val-

ues compared with' the low
point. The live stock of
the country is said to be
worth 700 millions of dollars
more than during the hard
times, the staple crops 400
millions of dollars more, oth
er crops 200 millions of dol-

lars more, and the produce
of live stock such as meats,
dairy products, hides, and
.pelts r etc . , 370 millions of
dollars more.

This change for the better
in the value of farm prod-
ucts has completely . altered
the condition 'of the agricul- -

tu ral classes ; 1 They have
made money and have excel
lent prospec ts for the fu-

ture, :while their property
has also; appreciated in val- -

ue. jnow xnat tnev are en
joying a period ; of substan
tial prosperity, it would . be
an opportune i time for them
to give their active support
to the good roads movement .

Thei construction; pi5gbod
roads is bound: to be a source
of considerable profit to the
farmers, as has beien:Ksatist
factbril ; ; Hemo
past expedience i

. Good roads
con sti tu te on e of the best in --

vestments for t hem that can
be found , and they can well

to pay the extra tax
will be reauired. for

V

...... ' ' their i i: xstructionlMil- - um3bedlbe "Write j.':'"r a. Vt H t : -

:r;A,u vote for. Bill McKinley in; thffall. SentineLvr;:;; and Chronicle.1 ; ' tneirownnaication PatentlAWyers.
to urJow'.LyASHINGTON.J D.C.
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